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VISIT OUR STORE -;7V
Ladit V All=WooI Underwear, Penman’s Pen Angle Brand 

Ladies’ Jersey Underwear
Flannelette Night Dresses, Flannelette Underskirts 

Wfol, Cashmere and Fleece-Lined Hose

Black Kid Gloves a specialty
Our stock of Ladies* and Gents* Handkerchiefs cannot be beate

A few Ladies’ Coats, late arriv

t
£

Bnj Embroidered, Lace Trimmed,

Ш will be sold very low 
Colored-Silks, Colored Sateens for Lining 
Fancy Felt Shoes and slippers

IPlain and Hem Stitched.

Ladies*, Children’s and Misses* Wool Gloves 
Fresh supply of Corsets

\
1

J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.I

For high class Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing go to

1. A: BUM,

V"Special sale of furs at S. McKays. 
Pennfield. See adv.„ _ а5аййї ШШШ ШР mWm WE“p"‘

Good No. 2 Yellow com $1.65 per bag СПеі,<1 trees> “ the Cook fidd Old age and approved, the report of the Aaditor, ------------------------------- marriage of their danghter, Mina Belle.
of 100 lbs. each at ti. McGrattan & Sons a"(1 0:6 stress of weather had rendered on the books of the Secretary of the-Mm’s Richibncto Dec. 7—Ricliibucto was Richard Adrian Cross. The ceremony

them a menace, so last week Dr. Taylor House Commissioners, was heard and visited this week by a band of fakirs W'* condncted by Rev. E. V. Buchanan 
Г V ,c had thon ont down. Their removal has the accounts found correct. An order consisting of four women in peculiar’ °f 8t' At eight o’clock the

M , ' w™nore °f Sydney, was ш town changed the background of the Town was passed requesting the former secre- costumes and hailing from California hapw" cooP,c entaed the parlor which
_°T*'V. . says there ,s no longer pump and the appearance of that section tary to hand over fire dollar, of an over- who visited many houses under the beautifully decorated for the occasion Granite Tm™ r —,
any doubt m regard to the working of of the town generally. charge on the salary. Another order, pretence of telling fort^ а^Ипгї and their stand beneath a ^

Є deP°s«ts at Lepreau. *’People ------------------------------- that the money together with all and diseases. At one house where thev bcU" The bride looked charming in а СоШраПу wa-s Md ln the office of
mean^f ХЄ^ОП <1° Г.:і“ What І1 Th' following delegates from this sec- anv books, or papers held by him be called there was a girl in poor health Cream nnns filing gown, and wore the Company on Tuesday evening last,

nwm»h« tL* а1^ОП ; * °Tf flghteen tion Attended the Opposition Convention over to Ле present Secretary, and they promised to cure her In* a three cream flowers- Both parties were unat- The following gentlemen were elected
f^stwothonsaml men will be work- at St. Stephen, on Tuesday fast. J** Mayor asked for a report from the days’ treatment, provided her' mother tc?ded’ The Room’s present to the directors.

- , _ Beaver Harbor—K. W. Cross, Emery Stfeet Committee. Alderman Goodiel gave them #11 in advance. The bride ***1 *am of money in gold. After
Paul. Bert Paul. said, such a report sbonld come from the unsuspicious and innocent mother gave co,«TBttiation»refreshmente were served p , „ „

°* Saterday night same el thebe#* -St. George—N. Menting, Charles John-- Çbainnan of the Committee. He being them the money and the following bTthe "**«» of the bride. The presents ” <T’ *“T- F" M- Yoeeg’ S- L-

(?) Mdntlr Ьмиве strong ns ti|» fcmtrs *m* Jack, Vanghnn СоамП, Jeà» i^rnt' *ere 10 rrgnet. A n>tha шшгтл§ they hsd Jcft the village were coetl3r and numerous, toifeiithg of v- Dewar- Bcv. F. M.
of the evening wore awny. Thes tore up Cricbmt. Joseph M. McCormick. Samuel P~wd that theCommftteamekean*n»e, * Dirt this band vet Jmt ^M* oyatal. and Ya—« — cbornea Ptt^i .1 wad e. L.
trees, tumbled over everything loose, sent Anstin, Alfred Mealy, James Fraser. .-«pent* for ploughing the snow on the'treek, telling fortune. ? *‘- , vsrfons other beautiful gifts which «bow Lyndtt Seeretarv-Trmsnrer ‘ of ftw

• the bridge lamp down fS Tfavy Jones’ " g-,t_______ _ «reeU daring the^winter. In the matter how highly Mr. and Mrs. Cross arc cs-- - ’ * •

bicker’ and scattered the- lighting ap- .. ,. ... , , inTOrin* ** Tmwn bonding, tenders ’ teemed. Tin pan», cow bells, and «,
parafais, at McLeod’s comer, all over the , 7- , , * slst"of Mrs J- E submitted by Mr. A. Herron and Ha„^n , _ . ”<■* the nanal nrasfc. Mr. and Mrs
street. There is little hrn and po satis- of P”e™on“. *t her home Mr. Leo. McGrattan. Mr. McGrattan s suit gentlemen lookin»  ̂ ^ C"*” left next day for St. Stephen where 11 deddéd to improve the plant by
faction in snch actions. '  ̂ ^below ^two percent in атЛ,““ for the present^Le. ^ the addition o, new material.

her death will be beard with regret. In the opinion of the Council shook! be ac- " bride wore a travdling «rit of aloe
Ganarim fa tn b.1r thr l. . • , , -'^*rs P3*1- Mrs- Hlnds had been a Ère- cepted, provided the company was re- ------------ veenna cloth with hat to —t-i. Thee

--—Hd. ta~***—*■—*««2r

- Lïl,b,t-’hb'VP'"’‘1"î' Лі—*“• — — -Sli-kSi F—. TlmlnirinddSk“ — V ~ -------------- ‘'Ь>‘ —*>,*' ІЬ» », An

' w____________________ death. to be paid on account of the Town build- York.” Хе» granite from the public wharf to the dif- holes are not torn and white shirts are
ferent mills. __ _ . _. ‘not turned yellow.

Has a full line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Poll 

list of Records

A meeting of the share holders of the

1

l

Hugh R. Lawrence, George E.

-V -- »
company.

To meet the rapidly growing business
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t oo expect to pav On-store?s'aTSr*^kfiSlar,r^’ and ІоШет
r. “ e 18 a I^rfect treasure house for the children.

prices in most every case, less than 
wonders in Toys, Games, Dolls, Etc.

than ever before — and 
Simply a museum of!'*>

BOYS AND GIRLS COME TO TOYLAND IÆ'

s
wm ШЩ

щшш
Come now and have the jolliestmi 

time you have ever spent. Comeg 
and see the pretty Dolls from 5c ttg 
$3.50. Pianos, Picture Books.g 
Dolls’ Beds, Trunks, Chairs g 
Kitchen Ranges, Sad Irons,F 
Kitchen Sets, Brooms, Carpet! 
Sweepers, Dust Pans, Toilet SetsJ 

a Tool Chests, Air Guns, Pistols.
X >ck Knives, Engines, Trains,

Magic Lanterns, Drawing Slates, 
Mechanical Toys, Banjos, Violins, 
Harmonicas, Watches, Horns,
Tops, Games of all kinds. Iron

I Whisk Holders, Atomizers, Post 
Card Albums, Writing Desks, 
School Companions, School Bags, 
and a nice collection of Christmas 
Cards and Calendars.

Fancy Boxes
Manicnre Sets, Ebony Toilet 

Sets, Work Boxes, Glove Boxes 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’
JLOO to $IO.OO.r'CeS ranging fr°m

Glfts for the Men
Select stock of finest silk muf

flers, new rich neckwear, gloves of 
all kinds, for lined, etc., cuff and 
collar boxes, shaving sets, silk and 
linen handkerchiefs, suspenders, 
umbrellas, winter caps, etc.

Men’s and Boys’ Saits, Over- 
coats and Reefers." • 1 v

IV
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у- f\
To.vs, Horses and Carts, Drums? 
and Paints. Й

Great variety of popular 
priced goods including Jewel 
3oxes, Ink Stands, Panel Pictures, 
Picture Frames, Placques. Clocks’ 
Mirrors. Purses. Pocket Books, 
Wrist Bags, Cigar Cases, Cigar. 
Holders, Perfumes, Pin Cushions.

1 № E W

In our Shoe Department
and Women’s Kid, Felt and Felt-Lined Slipped of a 
Slippers. Greatest variety Men’s, Women’s, Misses’

we have made special 
preparations for the 
holiday trade. Men’s 

„ . ,M,sses' -Wi Children’s Felt 
and Children’s Overshoes

You never had 
such variety or such 
quality to choose 
from.

- Ü
all kinds. •!

to be seen

FURS! FURS!
BUY YOUR GIFTS NOW. 

MORNING AND DON’T FAIL 
CHILDREN.

3» J“Г;: £ SSssrsï r SS НГГ-М “»
sl-“ “A,“ -і Wo

SHOP IN THE 

TO BRING THE
Boas, I

»l

dL
Do your Christmas shopping NOW. Shop in 

■ morning. There’s no rush in the forenoon, best 

* ervice,jjbeat choice, amd mere comfort.

the
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FRAULEY BROS. Headquarters for Santa Claus
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For men or boys they make specially desirable gifts , 5Qc. to $2.50

■ >‘*-.«1 «иО «>.>V

Gloves—Kid. .and Woolen 
Fane)' hoisery 
Fur Caps 
Cloth Caps
Detachable Fur Qallars .
NighjM"obes 
Studs and pins 
White and Colored Shirts 
Underwear
Suits and Coats for Men and Boys-

Come in and see how pleasuraly and economically you can make 
your^Christmas sélectifs.- . j 

~ '>!<•-

50c. to $2.50 
25c. to 40c. 

50c. to $1.50 
25c. to $1.00 
$3.00 to $500 
50c. to $1.25 
50c. to $2.60 
50c. to $1.50 
50c. to $1.40 

'$4.20 to $15.00

' У , v -•
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For skating and outdoor sports, particularly, and for solid warmth 
generally, there is nothing better than a Sweater or Cardigan jacket.

Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets

F.

Neckwear
A man cannot have too many handsome Ties, in the new colorings 

of brov.-n, green, purple, red and blue and in stunning hew patterns. 
This is an array of all handsome ties.

50c. to $1.00 
25c. to 75d. 
25c. to 50c.

Flowing end ties 
English squares and ascots 
Imperial four-in-hands 
String and tow ties . 
Shield or pin puffs 
Made-up four-in-hands

25c.
V A ; $1.50.. 

'■> v >' • - 25 to $1,50
; S’»*#-tÎ

4..Ç
Many of them in pretty fancy boxes.

■V

r
Suspenders

What man is there, who does not need an extra pair of suspenders?
1 yhsre is sure to be a paiiyof trousers or two that have no suspenders, 
and changing is à nuisancé. In netv and dainty webbings-—packed іц 
Christiria» boxes. , •

25c. to 75c.

#-

Mufflers
* it

Not only do they afford throat protection, but they are always a use
ful addition to a gentleman’s wardrobe. i new rich sill^s

50c. to $1.50.

Gentlemen I* /.

TWO 0OEER ANIMALS Rester» Language.
Far away from the influence of civ- j 

illzed man gesture language ia still 
U uepUsltf toe marabou Is lord of extant to paru of Australia. Some of 

the lnclosure, and In zoological gardens.

HONEY GUIDES. nest and rifle the comb the bird sail trees, but their statement is not con
firmed.

Plants and Minerals.- flutters about chirping. When the busL
Airiean Bird. That Lead Men to the ness Is concluded and the men depart 

Neste of Bees.
“For many ages,” says a writer, “the

email birds which are known In Afri- UT_ , „ .. ,. , _ “When thus following a honey guide” “ ЬаТЄ^ГП *“ the native goes, as a rule, very quietly,
habit of leading human beings to the taking care not to frighten his small 
nests of bees. The first notice of the. adviser. If-the man by reason of bush BOTH VULTURES IN NATURE, 
kind of which I have knowledge is in or other obstacle travels. In the bird’s 
‘Lobo’s Travels In Abyssinia,’ publish- opinion, too slowly it will repeatedly 
ed by Le Grand In 1728. “The moroc come back to him, fly closely and an

grily about him and with restless twit
ters and evident Impatience urge upon 
him the necessity of hurrying up.”

Some minerals, such as phosphoric 
acid, potash, lime aud magnesia. Hos

tile tribes possess such an excellent essential to the nourishment of plants. 
The Marabou and the Hyena of wtiere specimens have been confined, code that It is almost as efficient as but plants have also a general appe

nd other birds or even small beasts the spoken language. tlte for mineral substances, eating
dare approach the feeding trough un- і______________ freely in addition to the quant*
tU the hunger of this impudent Urtk is geek Bindings. вагу to their proper nutrition^
satisfied and it bas retired to the warm- , Artificial beat of all kinds is da mag- ---------------------

ing to book bindings. It not only Silk and Flax,
cracks the leather, but the paste. A A silken thread Is three times a. 
large howl ef water placed in a room strong as a tiaxeu one the same thick- 
containing books will moisten the air nesa- 
sufficiently to prevent the drying of the 
leather.

the honey guide descends from its 
perch and helps Itself to as much of 
the larvae as It can find.

I

Central Africa. neces-

est corner for a nap. The Immense 
strength of Its bill makes it a formida
ble enemy, and when fighting for food 
It will often overcome the largest vul
tures and wage successful battles with 
beasts of prey.

The hyena Inhabits the same por
tions of Asia and Africa as the шага- ft,, Ccpptr Age.
bou. and travelers give accounts of That copper preceded the bronze age 
terrible contests between these two is proved by the fact that articles un- 
singular members of the animal king- earthed at Ahyiios aud Xeetdah. 
dom. The hyena to called the vulture Egypt, have been pronounced pure eop^ of authentic history, 
among beasts, as It prefers carrion for pgr 
its food, and as Jong as it can find 
dead animals to devour it leaves the 
Socks and herds in peace. Cowardly 
by nature. It rarely attacks man or 
beast unless drives to desperation by 
hunger.

The striped hyena Inhabits the north
ern latitudes of Africa. Persia and 
Syria, while the spotted species, which 
is easily tamed and is sometimes call
ed hyena dog. Is found in large num
bers in the vast plains of South Africa.

The hyena is a strange looking beast 
It has a big head and a heavy, shaggy 
mane. The hind part of Its body Is 
much lower than its shoulders, and its 
liind legs are short This odd forma-

Each Gorges Itself м баггіоп, and the 
Bird end Beast Often Battle For 
Their Food—Fairylike Plume* That 
Are as Light as Air.

or honey bird,’ says this author, ‘Is 
endued with a peculiar instinct or fac- Remains of Ancient Cities.

All around Cbingchou, China, there 
are mounds, earthworks, lookout ter
races. etc., the remains of ancient 
cities and fortresses, which mark the

ulty of discovering honey. When the
moroc has discovered any honey he re- Roaring Wags,
pairs immediately to the roadside and specialists modem dentists are 
when he sees a traveler sings and | bound te be. But they are mot the
claps his wings, making ma*у me- j shriveled specimens so often pictured
tions to invite him to follow him, and by the man In the street, all cold in- 
when he perceives his coming flies be- , tellecf and devotion to the pursuit of
fore him from tree to tree till he comes ; an abstract idea. They know how to

play. Like other men, they are gre
garious and play together.

The Bed Lion dub was composed of 
great Englishmen, and Huxley was 
one of the members. The club used to

The ugliest storks In the world are 
found in southern Asia and central 
Africju Tbeir flesh colored heads are 
only partially covered with stiff, wiry 
feathers, and hanging on the breast 
they bear a disgusting pouch, which 
answers the purpose of a crop. One of

1

sites ef capitals from the very dawii

Maidive Archipelago.
The M.-ildWe archipelago contains-Pope Adrian IV.

The only Englishman who ever ruled 14,000 islands, which abound in eocoa- 
as pope was Nicholas Breakspear, who nut palms, 
was horn a beet tiw year IMG at Lang
ley, near SL Albans. He was unani
mously elected to the papal chair in The “ilmakiur,” a Finnish stone 
1154 and bore the title of Adrian IV.

to the place where the bees have stor
ed their treasure and then begins to 
sing melodiously, 
takes the honey without falling to 
leave part of it for the bird to reward 
him for his information.’ Spamnan,

«La largest *t «Las» eàotiw is the mara
bou. It stalk» about the great sandy 
plains of croirai Africa with com
posure and a lordly grandeur, as it it 
were the most beautiful bird in the

The Abyssinian
Stan* Barometer. f

meet during the session of the British
association. To a certain meeting at world lt3 feathers are of a dull

who traveled at the Cape in 177o-i6, Ipswich. England, which Huxley de- color, jbd its wings and
gives also a very good description of scribed in his “Letters,” some foreign- taU are dingy black. Looking at the
the bird as observed in the southern ers were invited, the Prince of Canino. awkward creature, no one would sus-

Bonaparte’s nephew, among them, and ^ that nuder ttH ungainly wings it 
greatly astonished they were at the гаггкк1 the moet exquisite and fairy-
exceedingly human behavior - of the Uke little plumes, so airy that It take,
learned professors. The Red Lion men of them to weigh an ornce.
had a custom of roaring instead of are pure whlte and so much de-
cheering and of wagging one coat 8lred for trimming that the bird is vig- 
tail—the lion’s tail when applauding, htmted b, the who
The prince was much impressed by №lI tbese dainty feather, to traders 
these proceedings, and when he stood for „ very large prive 
u]) to respond to the toast of his health The marabou feeds on carrion, like 
instead of making a speech he gave tbe vulture. Its throat Is very large, 
three mighty roars and three wag*.— and it will greedily eat everything that 
Youth’s Companion. сотеє ia its way. In the swamps sad

plains around Khartum, oa the Nile, 
are immense flocks of marabous, and 
they are so daring as to come to the 
slaughter bouses ou the outskirts of 
the city in search of food, and whole 
ox ears and shin bones with hoof at-

which becomes almost white before 
: the approach of fine weather aud dark- 
! ens when storms are at hand, is used 

by the natives as a barometer In which
A Chines* Custom.

It Is the Chinese custom to inau
gurate a business venture with a dis- tiiey repose the highest confidence, 
play of fireworks.part of the continent 

“The honey guides lead human be
ings to the nests of wild bees not so 
much for the honey as for the grubs 
or larvae found within the comb. The

Malaria.
Malaria renders nearly a fifth of the 

land of the globe dangerous to white 
men.

A Clean Tip.
The dim uneven flame that Is such 

an annoyance to most housekeepers is 
tion gives It an awkward, shambling quite unnecessary if care is taken to 
manier ef walking, which to both lu
dicrous and hideous.

This creature rarely shows itself by 
day. but when the shadows of night 
fall en the plains and forests It comes 
out from its home among the rocks 
and cameras In search of food. Afri
can travelers are much annoyed by 1L 
When the camp Is silent and all are 
sleeping the hyena comes prowling 
round, uttering hoarse human cries, 
and shoe Id It fail to find sufficient

natives are for the most part well 
aware of this fact and if they reward, 
the honey guide, which they usually 
do to some grudging extent break off 
for It a piece of the comb in which the 
grubs are hatching. Sparrman has a 
curious note upon this detail. He says,
T was informed by my boehiesmen 
(bushmeok as well as by the colonists, Lucky Editor*,
that a man who makes it his constant When the late N. Villemessant, the 
business to go after the bees should proprietor of the Paris Figaro, died he 
not at first be too grateful and gener- left the paper to the three men who 
ous to this officious bird, but leave for had done the rooet to aid Him. But 
it only just as much as wiH serve to there were many old contributor» on 
stimulate its appetite, by which means the paper, men with well known 
it will be Induced In hopes of obtain- names, who made an outcry at this 
ing a more liberal reward to discover division of property. They Insisted 
another swarm of bees.’ . that they ougbt to have been consult

ed, and they threatened to found an 
opposition paper to Figaro.

This alarmed the three principals, 
and they made a proposition to the ef
fect that they themselves should take 
each £7,000 out of the concern yearly 

attracting the man’s a tien- and that the ether 
» shrill have a

Evelutieo.
The Idea of évolution—that to to say. 

of tbe origin of existing species from 
pre-existing оцті us against the doc
trine of the special creation of each 
species—is as old as tbe fourth century 
В. C., when It was advanced by the 
Creeks. ,

run the edge of a visiting card or a 
coarse cotton thread through the gas 
burner every few days.

і

Ironclads.
The first ironclad warship was the 

Gloire of France, antedating the Moni
tor and Merrloiae by nearly four years.

I
.

IGreek Peasant Babies.
The baby welcomed to the heart of a 

Greek peasant home Is washed la 
lukewarm wine and myrtle leaves, 
then Its cunning little body carefully 
covered with a layer of salt.

Icebergs.
The Icebergs of tbe two hemispheres 

are entirely different in shape. The 
arctic bergs arc irregular in term, 
with lofty pinnacles and glittering 
domes, while tbe antarctic bergs are 
flat topped and solid looking.

і
camp refuee te satisfy its hunger some 
poor donkey to sure to be torn ia 
pieces by Its terribly strong jaws.

Few animals have been the subject 
of so much superstition. In ancient 
times it was believed that a dog went 
mad if a hyena turned Its evil eye up
on K, and the beast was believed by 
вмішу to be a wicked sorcerer, who 
went about in human form by day 
and at night assumed the shape of a 
hyena. The poor and Ignorant peas
antry at ira bin even at tbe present

taebed have been found to the crops 
of specimens which have been killed.

Tbese birds are skillful fishers. They 
haunt the low marshy islands in the 
rivers and lakes of central Africa, with 
elephants, monkeys, flamingoes and 
many varieties of birds for compan
ions, aed gala their principal food from 
the water. They often go in compa
nies of ten or twelve to fish. Wading 
in the water, the birds form a^circle, 
which they gradually draw together, 
gathering the frightMMd Ssh to the day britoro to th* rrii eye at thte 
center of the net, when with their long beast and are afraid to shoot it lest 
bills and quick movements they speed- they shoe Id Incur the wrath of the 
ily provide

<

Legal Right to Pick Cigar.
According to Connecticut law, when 

you go into a cigar store and ask for a 
cigar the dealer must place a number 
of the cigars of tbe kind you want on 
the counter to enable you to select the 
particular one you wish to buy.

Volcanoes.
there are 270 active volcanoes In the

world, many at Вмни being «ampnro- 
tlvely small.

“When it desires to feed upon some 
comb which it has discovered it makes 
its way to a human being, flutters 
about restlessly and hope from branch 
to branch or from bush to bush or 
from one ant hill to another until it 
succeeds in « 
ton. Bering this

Hairbrushes.
Hairbrushes need a weekly cleans

ing. Var fete parpen* add sst tori*
іsheeld each Milan’s Cab Drivers.

Sssse at fee onto (bbsw Id Mfe th 
spoonful of soda to a quart of hot wa- most important industrial center la 
ter, “dip the bristles—not the back— Italy, remain èn duty, day and nighty 

«W» jnmiabaka writ ontM perfeet earing and sleeping to 6tkn>-titer,- Wfc.
*7 clean. 'Blase and stand en edge te ter and summer alike. « -, ,

■ at IUN for
cry of fetn, chcrrf frequently re- they were to do and at the end of the 
pee ted. If the man to a native who year draw a Uke

He ,
to fellow В he
soothing whistle and, taking with him average of more than half a column a 
a hatchet, accepts the restless little day each—if. Indeed, that much—so 
creature’s guidance. The honey guide that they had a very easy time of It. 
now goes on ahead, never keeping very

M І
ont at the prof il

fescato wBUag Ha,
a sett, each. Yet throe

a year 
dM not write as wife e hearty wicked apte* which they imagine

walke the earth in this ngly form.
Although marabou mammas have The poor byena. However, far from_______________

been seen proudly parading around, being :in evil spirit, is a real blessing . " " Road Roller*,
with a brood of diminutive downy to the regions It inhabits, as.lt Is a T, Licorice Root. The use of a roller In roadmaking
young ones, so shy and retiring Is this natural scavenger, provided by tbe , ,c® oe root grows wild In the fields was first suggested by Cessait-in 1786

far away and always jealously node- when any one of them dies his share bird ,n lts domestic habits that nat- kind wisdom of nature to clear the of Asia Minor and until fifty years ago and first adopted by Pollnceau and
Ing whether the man to really follow- goes to the others, so that the last sur- aralllta haTe be*,, unablé to 'determine ground of much loathsome and decay- practically unused. Today the Moraodiere in 1835. The first steam
lag. At length the honey nest to reach- rivor will have an enormous income.- when aad bow lt builds Its nest The Ing nutter, thereby rendering the air ajmual «P01** to the United State* roller was constructed by the French

native* assert that It nests to high sweeter sed purer and more healthful ж1«ве •*» worth about *5Hk«XX. «d^г ВгііаЬев. ^

dry.

It was one of the conditions that

a object accomplished. London Observer,ed
lb* oatoM or natives attack the

GIFTS

і
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H’ndkerchiefs
An ever welcome gift ! Linen handkerchiefs, beautiful finish, large 

size, narrow and wide hem, plain or initialled $1.50 per dozen.

Silk'handkerchiefs, with or without initials' 50c. to 75c. each.

г

F YOU have wondered “what you „sliâll give” ÿoii’ll find 
your problems simplified so far as the “ man ” is concerned 

by the many appropriate suggestions our fine stocks afford. -
I

OR YOUR selection- we have hundreds of dollars worth of 
new goods exactly adapted for suitable* sensible gifts any 

man will be glad to receive, becaure they add to his comfort 
and enjoyment. Following are spine suggestions :
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L’ETANO.St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

them, although I confess carrying 

pennies in my pocketbook is something! 

of a nuisance. My friends are doing 

the same thing, but the results are not 

satisfactory. The girl : ticket . sellers 

don ' t také th'e hi &.

“ Now I realize that pennies must be 

given in change sometimes, but why 

give them to women?"

Not very long ago some girls in the 

Wareham high school hit on a novel 

form of entertainment that they declare 

is'far in advance of the hot trimming 

parties and slam parties that had been so 

much in vogue. The invitations read:
‘1 You are cbrdially invited to be present 

at a progressive dinner-party. The first 

course will be served at 8 o’clock.” ‘ Of 

course the date and place of meeting 

were included in the invitation. 

Promptly at eight the guests gathered at 

the first house mentioned, where they 

were served soup and olives. No sooner 

had they finished than the hostess rose 

and let! the way to the hall, where they 

put on their coats and hats and started 

for the next house.1 Here fish was 

served, and then they hurried awây to 

partake of meat and vegetables at the 

next stopping place. And so on 
through all the courses of a big dinner 

until almost at midnight, they finished 
with ice cream at the last house on the 

list. .

Great Clearance SaleMr. and Mrs. Hiram Levitt ate receiv

ing congaatulations, on the arrival of a 

young son. *

Miss

fram a very pleasant visit with Back Bay 

friends.

Friends of Bliss Grace McNicliol are 

j very sorry to hear of her illness.

Daniel Lovitt and daughter Oda, spent 

the latter part of the week in Eastport.

Mrs. Robt. McKay was calling on 

friends in Back Bay on Wednesday.

Mrs. Golden Cook and family spent 

Sunday at Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hinds and Miss 

Odessa McConnell recently spent a dat

ât Black's Harbor.

%
4

"1
Our system of Book-Keeping "The Commercial and Industrial " embraces the 

Hollowing divisions: Iuductive, Wholesale and retail, Jobbing and Commission, 
Manufacturing and Banking.

■fcWe teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the 
Al’s champion for highest speed.

■*>uch, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 
M. F.JCRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood.. •« ■. ;' ■ 1 ' * t* . .Blanche Huzkey has returned
fis used bv Mr. GodjPKy; the •*

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter• WO
sets

?
J For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds. of Crockery ware at unheard of 

prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

SEASONABLE GOODS• t

і
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed anpOats.

j

SKATES WELCHPOOL MARKETT

Onr stock includes only the best.

They are ilot expensive, and the price 
you will pay for a pair of skates 

will open up your ideas

GEORGE M. BYRON, Managerf

,
Audubon Halt left by Monday’s train 

to spend tile Winter in St. John.

.Miss Bertha Dambury returned to East- 

port on Saturday after a pleasant visit 

with L’Etang friends.

Notwithstanding the tempestuous 

weather of Monday 2nd inst. a goodly 

number ot our citizens attended the 

Weir Owners and Weir Fisherman’s 

Union at St. Andrews. All report an en

joyable time.

BOOTS AND SHOESCall and examine our stock before going elsewhere

A fine pair of Straps for 20c. We have nil Iniiiieuse stock of Boots ami Shoes which 
must be sold.............................................................................................H

BEST BARGAINSCHILDREN’S SLEIGHS-У ?l

Merchant's Rubber Co.’s Itubber Goods at lowest priées

Also a full line of fine GroceriesORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Strongest, Lightest, Most Attractive Sled 
on earth

t

TAYTE, MEATING & CO.MASCARENE / ; :

Mr. Lyman Chambers returned home 

last Monday.

Mr. Arthur Henderson- attended 

church at St> George with Mr. Williams 

on Sunday morning.

\

Grant & Morin -і:
The

AN $18:00 HARNESS 
GIVEN FREE

Original

ЩІWHEN IN NEED OF BIr. Havelock Stewart is still suffering 

with a bad cough.

Bliss Ethel Leland arrived home from 

Boston on Saturday evening, Miss 
Leland has recently graduated from an 

New York Hospital as nurse.

Captain P. L. Cameron has been ill 

for several days but is improving.

Mrs. Adelia G. Smith expects to leave 

for Calais this week.

Rev. W. J. Williams preached in the 

Baptist church at St. George on Sunday- 

morning.

Mr. Williams will be leaving in a‘ few 
days for Boston where he expects to 

continue his study if his liéalth permits.

Mrs. Captain HilyanJ is suffering from 

a severe cold.

Mr. Percy Stewart has been confined 

to his home with a severe cold.
'--------- ---------------------

and
/

onlyHAY, OATS and any №

Genuine

kind of FEED, With every 85,(XT of goods bought at one time, we 
give you a ticket FREE on an 818.00 Harness.

Get your S5.00 orders together and send them in as 
this offer only holds good till the end of the month.

Ail groceries delivered free of charge.

Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,
or write.

Ip r
UNj Beware of

Imitation s

. A. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

Sold

ІМАМ ЬЩ
Aic6 25cts.{ÉÜi

LjNIMEECa
те c.cmcHAMSttt

on the

Connors Bros., LtdMerits of

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Minard’s»—-bl ■
S?3 %Liniment Black’s Harbor

GBO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machiner)' and Engines 
.. ^ghafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Engineers and Machinists.

% f F. M. CAWLEY,9
NOLITTLE LEPREAU

INTO THE Undertaker and Embalmer,

PROCESS THAT Complete Stock of‘Funeral Suppliesввлтілїл on hand

PRODUCES

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
There is quite good sleighing for what 

snow that fell. ;

Captain Danny Cassidy is in the basin 

taking in clams.

Captain N. P. Lomax and Percy 

Lomax has taken their ship tof Head 
Harbor for the winter”

Hanson Bros, just received a car load 

of clam cases to save them the trouble 

making them.

Bliss Gusey Spinney from Musquash is 

a guest of BIrs. MeRlierson and his
Walter.

BIr. Willie E. Lomax and Mr. Sandy 

E. Brown have gone to Musquash woods 

for the winter.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
і

Envelopes 

Visiting Cards

PRICES RIGHT.

Granite Monuments. NECTAR TEA.
IT IS GROWN 
and TREATED 
with SCIENCE 
AND SKILL. IT 
IS A PACKET 
TEA PACKED 
DIRECT FROM 
THE CEYLON 
GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME
THING В E - 
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH 
SOMETHING.

Tohn B. Spear,IK YO IT ARE
Business Cards

4PARTICULAR ST. GEORGE, N. B.
TT XDERTAICE R.WeddingCome to ns with your orders for Monumental work of every 

description. We’re Furniture Repairing. Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

PRICES LOW.

son

Stationery
AT THE

Greetings Office
First Class worK every time

PARTICULAR,
and never let a job go out unless it's good enough to 

suit people who are

Intercolonial
Railway.

From a Woman’s Point of ViewF A F T 1 CII L A R .
We have every facility for erecting Moiinments in any part of the country. 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs.

"Personally I should be just awfully 

glad if the officials of the L’ road would 

decide to have men ticket sellers as they 

used to instead of women,” a Brookline 

woman declared the other day, as she 

entered a car in the Park at. subway and 

held out to a friend whom she met a 

hand filled full of pennies.

Epps, Dodds ® Co. On ami after SUNDAY, Oct. I3th, 
1907, trains will run daily (Sundav ex
cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6.■'--Mixed for Monctoh, (leaves 
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 
bellton, Point duChene, Pictou 
and the Sydneys

No. 26, Express for Peint duChene, 
Halifax and Pictou, - - 

No. 4, Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8. Express for Sussex.
No. 138, Snbnrban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Blon- 

treal, also Pt. du Chene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

Sydney's and Halifax

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9. Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban, Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7. Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from ■■ ontreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5. Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 25, Express'from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and

Truro, - - ;
No. 11 Mixed from Bloncton (daily) 

(Arrives at Island Yard

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time : 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office. 3 King Street, st. 
St. Joliji. X. ІІ. Telephone 271.

Gup. CArviij,, C. T. A., 
aioncton, N. B., Oct. 10th, 1907.

Victoria Hotel, .

КШс, Srккит,
St John, N. B.

-- 6 30AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.Greetings

has a first class job department
WorK done in quicK order

“ It’s like this,” she said. "I take 

the cars from the subway pretty nearly- 

every day and for months I have seldom 

failed to receive pennies in change from 

the girl ticket sellers. It seems as if I 

never can find a nickel and just 

as I hand the girl a quarter or 50 cents 

she gives me five pennies at least in 

change.

“ Now I try not to be fussy, and if it 

happened once in

7 00

Polley & Co., !12 4t>
13 15 
17 10W. C. RURVES,

!JOBBERS OF

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing 
Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags 

and Twine.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS and 

MANUFA CTURERS of choice 
Confectionery.

St. Stephen, N. B.as sure 19 00Agents.

23 25

FIRE! FIRE! Home Protection 
in the LO.F.

6 20
while I

wouldn’t care. I am willing to take 

my turn of getting pennies, but my 

women friends are telling the same 

story. Women, it seems, accept the 
pennies with more or less fortitude

a
7 50 !9 00ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

What are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

GET OUR

THEY ARE
1 ■
eeo McGrattan.

Telephone 14<$.
fYoung men, don't go away from 

home for 16 00
іNOTICE Life Insurance ,rThe Annual Bleeting of the Charlotte 

County Weir Owners’ and Weir Fisher
men’s Union, will be held at St. An
drews, N. B., oil Bfondav, December 
2nd, 1907, at 2 p.ni.

while men who get them are not so 

pleased. An acquaintance ef mine and I 

stationed ourselves near one of the ticket 

windows the other day and we saw ever 

: s-o many women get pennies in change 
I hut not a single man.

"I finally got so annoyed that I tried 

to gather all tile pennies I could and 

now just to get even I pay my fare with '

17 40 
19 30

RATES.
THE LOWEST.

You can secure it right here on your 
life and health. 21 20

Special rates from now to Dec. 31, 
1907. Apply to any of the following 
officers of Court Blistletoe No. 485, 
St. George.

4 0()J. A. BELYEA
President.

H. BIcKeuzie 
Stewart BfcAdam 
H. V. Dewar 
James Fraser

TO LETI

C. J. Callaghan. Corner Store in the Young Building.
Apply to S. L. LYNOTT 1

/ЧИІW

51
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CrBEite Town Greetings facilities and better pay for the teachers. 
For nothing does the government 
deserve more credit than for its 
progressive educational policy which has 
given New Brunswick a school system 
second to none in the world. Only this 
year it has increased the provincial 
grants to teachers and other improve
ments are under preparation by the 
board of education, including a plan for 
reducing the cost of school books.

The twelfth and last plank of this 
platform is an endorsation of the secret 
ballot system which was legalized by the 
government e couple of years ago and a 
declaration in favor of honest elections 
which voices Liberal sentiment as well 
as Conservative.

I
Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered -Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 

insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

!
j “Everything comes to them J 
і that wait.’’ We waited a long X 
1 time but •

HANSON BROS. /*
і EMPIRE LINIMENT $
і §
; came at last.
і DON’T BE WITHOUT IT

“ The Store of Values ”one ons.

For SaleAll Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
ivriters name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de
spatch.

A good second hand Cooking Stove for 
wood. Apply to

FURSWhen the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs 
always fail. Don’t drug the stomach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. 
That is simply a makeshift. Get a 
prescription known to druggists every- 

Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 
The Restorative is prepared expressly 
for these weak inside 
Strengthen these nerves, build them up 
witn Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—tablets or 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
come. Free sample test sent on request 
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Your health 
is surely worth this simple test. Sold 
by All Dealers.

MRS. JAS. McLEAN.

Mrs. Miles Gillmor of Bonny River is 
visiting Mrs. K. P. Cillmor.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED Will Cross of Beaver Harbor, passed 
through town on Thursday.

І
For the Ladies. We havewhere as

n u . , . ,,a select variety of Furs. Stoles, Boas, Storm
Loiiars, etc., at prices that will surprise you. Prices range fromnerves.WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18, 1907

Rev. F. M. Young of Parrsboro, N. S. 
was in town on Tuesday last.

W. L. Harding was in town last week, 
disposing of choice groceries.

Mr. Simon Theriault of Back Bav, paid 
a visit to St. Stephen last week.

Mrs. P. Finnigan and daughter Nellie, 
are visiting the Union, Calais.

Miss Edith Baldwid has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Moore’s Mills.

Mrs. H. Lawrence and Miss ‘J. 
McCallum visited St. John last week.

C. V. Wetmore was the gnest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hazen McGee, while‘in town.
* H. Price, Geo. Ellis and Fred Lane 
registered at the Carleton House last 
week.

Mr. Ross, of Mitchell & Ross, St. 
Stephen, paid us a business visit last 
week.

Mr. Smith of Bowman Co. and Mr. S. 
Thompson of the Massey Harris Co,, are 
in town.

James Jack had a finger badly jammed 
on Friday. Dr. Taylor dressed the 
injured member.

Chas. McClanaghan and Artie Callahan 
are planning a trip to the ‘Hub’ during 
the Xmas holidays.

Chas. H. Lynott of His Majesty’s Cus
toms registered at the Victoria Hotel,

- " >
Mrs. Thos. Sullivan of Bonney Elver, 

was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lawrence Murray on Thursday.

$1.50 to $15.08
THE INTERCOLONIAL.

SEE THEM NOWThe annual report of the department 
of Railways, furnishes a striking testi
mony that under efficient management 
the I. C. R. can be made to pay its way.

When some‘two years ago, confronted 
with a deficit of nearly two million dol
lars and an agitation, which was far 
more formidable than was generally 
known, for the aleniation of the Inter
colonial, Hon. H. R. Emmerson pledged 
himself to put an end to the deficits in 
the operation of the Government road, 
his announcement was received with 
derision by the Opposition press and its 
corporation allies who were eager to gain 
possession of the Intercolonial. The 
public which had witnessed deficits year 
after year under both Liberal and Con
servative Governments were incredulous, 
and a portion of the Liberal Press, if not ; 
openly hostile, was skeptical as to his 
success. • •

But Mr. Emmerson went to work and

4T
BY THE WAY

For the GentlemenVacant.

What a vacancy the cutting down of 
trees, makes? One Fur Coat left, Brown Grizzle, yours for $15.00 

Two Black Beaver Overcoats, quitter lining, German Otter Collar and

Years for $17.08
Two black beaver Overcoats. Heavy curly cloth lining, German shawl collar

Yours for $18.00

t
It is good to forget the promises other 

people,have made you. revear
The home, with the vacant chair by 

the fireside, is doubly lonèsome at 
Christmas time.

The mean things others say about you 
are better forgotten.

The vacant house in • lonely place is 
not a pleasant spot to tarry, as the shades 
of evening fall.

1
;3

A popular and well known Bishop was 
a passenger on the N. B. Southern some 
time ago. It is customary on this road

made an honest effort to establish a parity 
between income and outgo.. Reforms 
were effected iu the operation of the "road g 
with the view to the stopping of leakages, at times, to call out the different stations 
the stimulation of revenue and the pro- on the run. On this particular trip the 

' motion Of the efficiency. of the general shrill tones of the breakman had just an- 
administration of the "system. How ef- nouneed the approach of the train to 
fective these reforms and changes in the

HANSON BROS Si Qeorge 
шш^шштттттт“Prince of Wales” when much amuse

ment was Roused among the passengers 
by the deep tones of the Bishop, quick as 
a flash 1 ‘Let him come in. "

system of management and operation 
proved, the figures in the annual report 
show. In the тугу first yfear the earn
ings more than equalled the operating 
expenses, leaving a substantial balance 
on the right side, and for the nine

л. ;
St. John, last week.

-і/
The activity of the opposing forces in 

Provincial politics would lead the man on 
the street to think that an election is 
among the possibilities, in the near 
futnre.

• ,v...Mi
f 1 j:INSURANCE!months fiscal period which ended on 

March 31st, the earnings exceeded the 
expenses by $218,139. To have convert
ed a deficit of nearly two million dollars g Mr. Anchor Ice began running Friday 
into a surplus for a nine mon,th period of night, and gave the boys in the mills a 
a quarter of a million dollars and in the half holiday on Saturday.

> space of two years is indeed a remarkable

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bv the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

mv presence, this 6th day of December, 
A." D. 1886.

(Seal)

You Can’t Dodg'e the Factss. The business pf the great” New 
York companies for the last year, (taken 
from the “Spectator,” the most reliable 
insurance journal in that Tayte, Meating & Cite 

the men you want to furnisnyou 
MONUMENTS from New 4$une- 
swick and Foreign Granites. 4

are
AMERICA

t. ■It is reported, says a North Dakotashowing which cannot but be gratifying
to the friends of the People’s Road. And | paper, that one of the fastidious newly- 
what lias been accomplished in two years
there із* every reason to believe will be j with her gloves on. This incident, he

! continues, may be somewhat peculiar, 
but there are others. The editor of this

Instead of a gain in new business these 
companies lost the following :

Mutual Life Jjglamarried ladies of this town kneads bread

We do npt beat any Drums but we do beat 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

$ 3,181,360 
72,292,288 ..$«

Vpermanent.
Now, that it has been established that A. W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

$the International can be made to pay its PaPer needs bread with his vest on ; he 
way, there will be no general desire on needs bread with his shoes and pants on,
the part of the public that it should do and unless sortle of the delinquent sub

scribers of his old Rag of Freedom pony 
up before long he will need bread with
out a darn thing on, and North Dakota 
is no Garden of Eden in the winter time.

New York Life j
Income, lost ■ 
Insurance, lost

$ 1,728,685 
31,988,168

Write us or give us a call.

TAYTE, MEATING © CO.Equitable Lifemore. The Intercolonial is of the es
sence of the Confederation bargain, and 
so long as it continues to show an equili
brium between income and outgo with
out crippling the service which is so es
sential to the business interests of Que
bec and Ontario, as it is to those of the 
Maritime Provinces, thé public will be 
satisfied.

The revolution which has been effected 
in the administration of the Intercolon
ial will strengthen the hands of Hon. 
Mr. Graham in carrying out the policy 
which he has outlined, namely of acquir
ing the branch lines which should be 
most profitable feeders and of extending 
the system, as conditions warrant, into 
the heart of the producing territory. 

--------- ---------------

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

$ 3,825,588 
72,764,021 

This is the “ great ” business done by 
the “giant” companies in 1906.

ST. GEORGE, N. B. \
і—National Druggist (U.S.A.)

DURINGMiss A. O'Neill was a passenger on the 
N. B. Southern, last Wednesday, return
ing from St. John after a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eni Justison of Penn- 
field, were in town on Wednesday and 
attended the Maxwell-Cross wedding.

Morton E. Baldwin is home from the 
West. Mort looks well and speaks in 
glowing terms of the Western country.

Miss Grace G. MacCallum leaves this 
week to spend the winter in Toronto 
with her sister Mrs. James B. Wood-
worth.

PERSONAL this time no Canadian Company lost a 
dollar and their business increased 25 
per cent.

Would it not pay you to put yonr busi
ness in a progressive Canadian Company ?

Herb. McCracken and son are in town.
A. Churchill Gillmor has moved into 

his new residence.
Miss Annie Austin is spending the 

week at Musquash.
Mrs. Ernest Bridger is suffering from 

an attack of pleurisy.
Mrs. Capt. Cook has returned to her 

home at Red Beach.
Miss Hattie Cawley ia recovering from 

an attack of La Grippe,
Miss Laura Connors is the guest of 

Miss Mollo McGrattan.

hi b>w

Lfef

Yroom Bros. LtdV- ; ОІm
Ш

R. A. CROSS
are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleiuiis from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders .will receive prompt attention

General Insaranee Agent
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ОМІ.'ІО.'УЙЯ

й
І-Я
fr /ЙШ
Ущ?, 1Fer Sale ИшгMR. HAZEN’S PLATFORM.

ШУі
*■

Mrs. John A. MacCallum who has been (.TmMars heater. Used ene winter. Will
visiting friends in St. John, Woodstock : seli for $15-00 with tin heaters.
and St. Stephen for several weeks return- і

• The first five planks, regarding the 
carejof the provincial finances come 
under the head of common-place. No
body 'really doubts that the present 
government handles its business honest- Capt. Chas. Johnson returned from St. 
ly. Possibly the methods might be Stephen on Saturday, 
improved «pou, but that » a matter for Mrs_ wiuiams of Second Falls is visit„
detailed discussion, and Mr. Hazen ■ „ _. T,• mg Mrs. Hugh Dewar,carefully avoids detail.

Plank N» 6 calls for thf repeal of the Arthur G. Brown paid a business visit 
Highway Act. The -government has to St. Stephen last week, 
announced its intention of doing this's?!—7 
soon as possible ’ and of consulting the 
people of every county in the framing of 
a more satisfactory law. y

I’lank No. 7-calfs for the survpy of the 
crown lands. The government a year 
ago passed legislation authorizing this 
and has announced its intention of 
carrying it ont as soon as monetary 
arrangements can be made.

In plank No. 8 the opposition leader 
declares himself in favor of measures to 
assist agriculture and develop 
immigration—what measures lie does 
not say. Against this academic and 
indefinite affirmation stands the govern-:

ROBT. STACKHOUSE.
ed to St. George last week. Л

VR00M BROS., Ltd.4Windsor Morin is recovering from an 
attack of pleurisy. James Craig is filling 
his position at Grant & Morins during 
Windsor’s enforced absence.

Mr. S. L. Lynott was called to Red 
Beach on Wednesday last by the illness 
of his daughter Helen, who is suffering 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. John M. Thompson the popular 
mannager of the Beaver Harbor

H,,h ™,„„ tail . .hort «о L1Sco&„'5ŒlSUS,
Sunday in town.

Girls Wanted i.
('ll, St. Stephen, N. B.For Kennedy’s Hotel, St. Andrews, N. 

B. Good wages. Apply at once to
A. KENNEDY & SON.

C. Hazen McGee and wife were at the 
Dufferin on Thursday last.

WANTEDWinter Port a few days ago.
A

I You call safqly recommend Cash for 2000 Bags Meal, Choice No. 2 Corn, 1906 crop

TIGER TEA$ §w

SlaBfl PUFf!«&excella it record for the further- O

BSÂSііаІІІЙЯ I -nM ** «• I” 1“™” «”1 *N0*
The packages retain the flavor

I m .

уФincrease of population and the develop- 
ment of industries, a policy which Ж 
before this winter is over will have be- $
gun to produce rich results.

Г'cheaper school books; increased school j

>•>

Si George, î4 В.9> H. McORATTAN & SONS,W>

*
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ITHE GRANITE TOWN GREETING
The swellest line of neckwear in Sit: 

George at Hanson Bros. $ee them ? 

-----------

LOCAL AND SPECIAL King Oscar of Sweden died on Sunday. 
He was nearly seventy-nine years of age. 
The succession to the throne of SwedenA Fur Collar or Stole makes a good 

Xmas present. Hanson Bros, have them. 

-------------------------------

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was in the
[(Же on Tuesday much improved in 

ea* and hearing.

now passes to Oscar Gustave Adolphe,
Duke of Vermland, the oldest eon of the Horseman, suspected of haviij^ caused 
late king. The new king has taken the the dcath o{ his wif„ ,t Steev<,s Moun- 
title of Gustave V., and the motto,
“With the People, For the Fatherland.”

■.

tain, Westmorland Co. has been sent up 

for trial by Magistrate Kay of Moncton. 

The woman was drowned, according to 
The Opposition convention at St. Step- the doctors at the inquest. It will be 

hen on Thursday last, renominated 
Messrs.iClarke, Grimmer aud Hart and 
selected Dr. H. Taylor, to complete the 
ticket. Dr. Taylor’s nomination was re
ceived with enthusiasm by the delegates existence and quarrelled continually, 
and, in this section of the country, is Aside from the death of the wife the 
viewed with warm approval by the rank saddest feature of the case is the pitia ble

position of the eight young children.

H } jJ
h

-----------

1 Mâny friends and acquaintances will 
be grieved to hear of the death at Houl- 
ton, Me. on Dec. 10th, of Jessie K. 
Wetmore, wife of George W. Dinsmore 
and daughter of the late D. J. and 
Louisa C. Wetmore of St. George.

for a jurv to decide, whether Horseman 

t hrew her into the well or not. There iîis no doubt the couple led an unhapp Ж
•g.x%

M. ) v,

and file. #Try Bassens’ before deciding on Xmas 
presents. %

:\
--------------------

At the Windsor House, St. Andrews, 
on Dec. 12, Percy B. Spinney qf St. 
Geotge was united in marriage to Clara 
T. McLeese of L’Etete, by Rev. C. A. 
Collishaw, pastor of the Baptist church. 
We wish the young couple a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

-x--------•"*-----------

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—For the eight 
^months ending with November 
Canada’s revenue was $66,662,427 or 
■more than $9,600,000 greater than the 
revenue for the corresponding eight 
months of 1906. There was, however, 
an increase of expenditure. The ordin
ary expenditure was $41,554,456, an in
crease of over $8,500,000. The capital 
-expenditure was $16,654,487 made upon 
-railways arid public works.

-------
Genfiemen it will pay you to see Han

son Bros. adv. this week for extra values 
in Overcoats.

■ Holiday demands.
tion of our store 

ble merchandise in 

•active, so worthy, 

-ants, Figs, Dates, 

:ant at right prices.

,t Each,ye

This Season 

we are sple 

our Grocery 

In Staple 

Citron, etc.

1 ’ •
4 ••A,. WINTER 

SALE
I

4®j

Ш
i. Northern Spy, 
ida and California 

tes, Laver Raisins

Biggest 
Bishop Pip] 

Navel Oran 
and Nuts of

finest assortment 

I the leading Cream 

et our prices.

Choice 1 

of G. В. C 

Mixtures. 1

1
"•1\

own. All the most 
Christmas.

Our stock 

popular brandtNOVEMBER 30th, 1907$ Ш
display of goods for 

Dishes, Glassware,
n Dishe

One of the most astonishing Bargain Sales commenced 
in the history of St. Stephen and district. The entire 
stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear Gar
ments has been marked down to prices that cannot 
fail to effect great saving of money. Mnny lines 
down to nearly cost price, others are actually below 
cost, while all are marked without regard to profit. 
We want this sale to be a Banner Sale, both in the 
matter of attendance of the public and in the saving

are a few of our leading

lid'

meery Department as 

are in a position to ШШ
The death occurred at his home on 

Dec. 12th of William Jackson, aged 77 
years. Mr. Jackson had been a sufferer
for some time. He came to St. George 

•about twenty-five years ago. The fun
eral took place on Saturday last. Three 
sons, Ernest, Joseph and William, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Fred Dewar and 

- Mrs. William Foulton of St. John survive 
him.

are

M

jh*t ifuof your money. Appended 
features :

(
■Ж

o

Drop in at Hanson Bros, and bave 
them put a Detachable Fur Collar on 
your coat while you wait.

Claus ШFURS! FURS! FURS!
Special attention is called to our selection of Furs which comprises the 

cream of the Canadian market, and which can honestly be said to be the 
very best value possible.

The liberal executive for the city and 
-county of St. John held a meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon. Among those 
-present were Hon. C. W. Robinson, pro
vincial premier; Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
Attorney General, and the legislative 
representatives. The object was to con- 
sidetiglrovincial politics. Mr. Robinson 
wou* not say when the general 
electjj^i would come off, but he desired 
to have candidates for the city seats on 
Thursday evening next. The ward | 
primaries were held on Tuesday even- ■ 
ing.

FUR STOLES, FUR TIES. FUR SETS
• 4* »« • '

N. B. — A few only of Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets going cheap. 
Newest models, finest skins, best workmanship.e

r
LADIES’ SUITS

This department is overstocked, consequently we are sacrificing these 
'■ goods in order to make room for other goods ordered for spring aud sum- 
Й mer. We have Ladies’Suits in Black, Brown, Navy, Green, Garnet and 

Grey. AIL qeyvest models and-beautifully made. All broken line»ie Suits 
are markad to sell below cost. - r

3
The county convention was held in 

Berryman’s hall on Friday evening. 
Hon. Mr. McKeown and Mr. James 
Lowell, M. P. P., were nominated.

-----------

Headquarters for Santa Claus, j 
Frauley Bros.

!» WONDERFUL VALUE!
m Ladies’ and Misses Coats, both in 3-4 and full lengths. All well made
and stylishly tailored. These must be seen to be 
soon disappear at the prices we ask.

♦
appreciated and will

55c to $2 40?

Undershirts and Top Shirts— —

The old Indian hunters state that all 
the marks on the trees and fur of 

• animals indicate a very open winter, in 
fact hardly any winter at all. So far it 
would appear as though their predictions 
were well founded, Last year the river 
was frozen over on December 6th, which 
is alxrnt the average time for the ice 
bridge to form. About twelve years 
ago lioyever a boat race was held here 
on Christmas Day.

»

For this sale only the counters will be heaped up with Ready-made 
Dress Skirts, all reduced in price. To enumerate them would take too 
much space. Ask to see our special lines in Sateen and Moiretta Under
skirts. Don’t miss these.

60c to $1 00 

50c to $3 85 

$1 25 to $1 85 

$1 65 to $2 00 

$140 

50c to $2 00 

95c to $4 75 

40c to 75c 

$1 25 

18c to $1 00

“ Sieuorrranit 

‘1 set of Sad Iroi 

“ “ “ Carvers
FOR THE CHILDREN

We have a large assortment of Children’s Bearskin Coats which 
offering at great reductions and which are of the newest styles and makes.

we are
“ Nickel Plated

*1 Glass Tea Set 

11 Parlor Lamp 

“ Handsome Те

- ----------- -------------------

J. R. Labatt of Ottawa, pleaded guilty- 
last week to attempting to blackmail 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson. He was sen
tenced to nine months in jail. Labatt’s 
lawyer admitted that the young man had 
no letter damaging to Mr. Emmerson 
and that when Labatt said in the one he 
sent Mr. Emmerson that lie had such a 
letter, he stated what was false and what 
there was no grounds for.

----------- -------------------

Elaborate designs in Calendars—
Dainty presents for Wife or Sweetheart 
at James O’Neill’s.

Remember this Sale will continue for 
30 Days 3a

“ Fountain Pen 

‘ ‘ box Fancy Si
/

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
3(1 stock of confectionery, <fruit

In addition to artk 
and nuts ; also a good sYOUR MONEYS WORTH OR MONEY BACK

———“ A

,-A'
4

Я Л
1Notices arc up announcing a meeting 

oil Thursday evening of the ■ Liberals of 
the parishes of St. George. Pennfield and 
Lepreau. Hon. H. A. McKeown and 
A. B. Copp are expected to be present. 
The meeting will probably endorse a 
Candidate for F,:istcm Charlotte and 
■select delegates lor the Convention to be
held shortly, in St. Stephen.

Я

I , A

WADDELL BLOCH, ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
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LEIEÎE
Mrs. Angus McVtcar has reînmeti 

■ home from. Labec. Me., where she Ття«* 
been spemting: the smmner.

Mamie Anilrews was the guest of Mrs. 1 
Thomas Tucker on Wednesday last. 

Seymour Leavitt has been spending a 
days witir friends in Letite.

Em. Cameron was m St. Stephen last 
week on business.

B-Cv. A. J. McLeod is holiiing meetings 
in Back Bar.

The Misses Mima and Rena Matthews 
entertained a number of their 
friends on Wednesday evening T»«a- 

Miss Ella Leavitt was the guest of 
Mabel Dines last week.

Angus Tucker of Harrington, Maine, 
arrived here Saturday by Steamer Viking 
where he will spend a few days with

ВЬаь. W. H. Andrews had a phonograph 
entertainment Saturday evening.

Eugene Matthews called on friends
Friday.

Harris McNichoI of Dauforth. Me. si 
-pending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McNichoI.

Mr. Hugh Matthews is visiting friends 
n St. Stephen.

Angus Greenlaw called on friends in1 
YEtete Sunday.

Max Haggles of Portland. Me. was the 
mest of Mr. Wallace Matthews a few 
lays last week.

Boyd Bros. Adv
FECIAL SALE

FURS **•

- - * - -
ШЯШшШЗш

■
win gw *t owt

' =
Men's ami Laities' Cants

ЬЩЩ:'
-

Caps arai Mitts
V

з? — <штшSTOCK IS СОЖРЬЕТЕ P* ШШ -

' 4-і
V> -L-S*"1" ' ' ^

*"v- •^-r:AMUEL McKAY

.

l:Aі
і

Kennedy’s Hotel, St Andrew’s, N B.

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEER.

Harold McNichoI has gone to Dan forth 
le. where he will spend the winter.

(From another correspondent. ) 

Some Calais people have been visiting 
t Mr. and Mrs John Hoyts this last
eek.

AND USEMiss Elsie Greenlaw has returned to 
oston to complete her course as nurse. 

Simon Chambers has been visiting his 
ster here for a few days before he re- 
ims to the States.

The snow storm a few da vs ago 
ood hint that winter is coming 
nd time to haul up the Motor Boats. A 
w have taken the warning.

VALENTINES
H,AVOHING EXTRACTS,

Manufactured by

THE HfTERNATIOHAL DRUG CO, Sr. Stephen, NfB.
was a
again

WOR RIES
easily if

ATTACKED BEFORE
THEY ARE

"OR O W N V P ”
and become

“TROUBLES OR CALAMITIES.

♦
The best thing to whiten red hands is 
mon juice. Rub a little in every time 
fter washing. Some people soak their 
ands in a weak solution of chioride of • 
me and water to whiten them. Only a 
ery little of the lime must be used1, or it 
rill burn the skin. Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that 

heart, and buy your goods at has your cause at
! 60 YEARS’ The Economy Store.EX

thus avoiding worry so common to the thrift}- housewife.

thE£5Ik іїЯ£ЕгН, ^meRvemend^he jz*-every-
REMEMBER THE PLACE. ECONOMY STORE..

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 4
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. J
Shoop, Racine. Wis. These tests are 
proving to the peopl 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by All Dealers.

without a

ANDREW McGEE,SeroSnSyCwSSSr
fions

Odd Things Women Are Doing Back Bay, Charlotte Co, N. B.
fa*.Lillian Gey has stirred np the Marine 

Cooks' Union at Milwaukee by shipping 
and sailing as cook abroad the schooner 
Bertha Barns. Capt. Patrick Myers 
over 80 years old, owner and skipper is 
satisfied, however, even though he had 
to ship a new crew to take the places of 
he men who refused to sail with a 
ion-anion composer of plomdnff and

L Ti

■S& FOR SALE!sMvat.

First class line of Spring Pongs. Springs balanced evenly.

The only Spring Pang made that runners do not warp in the middle Rare 
smooth ; no horse motion.

A good line of Fur Coats, Robes and Harness.

Several heavy woods horses on hand. Prices right.

Send in your order while we have a good stock on hand.

NOW
‘sech.”
Miss Adelaide L. Ermentrout, a leader 

f society at reading. Pa. has abandoned 
social career and entered the Presbv- 

erian Hospital at Philadelphia, where 
he will prepare herself for the work of 

trained nurse. She was educated 
broad and was presented to King 
‘dward.
At Clarion Pa., this week.. Mrs 

Elizabeth Freeman the oldest person in 
he state, observed her 114th birthday, 
•he retains her mental faculties and 
hysical vigor. She is the mother of 11 
hildren, seven of whom are living and 
-as 55 grandchildren, 20 great grand- 
hildren and three great-great grand- 
hildren. She has smoked a pipe 
he was a girl and has been a member of 
he Presbyterian church for 80 years. 

Mrs. Mary L. Godfrey secured 
ivorce from her husband at Oakland, 

lal. as the result of quarrels originating 
a her insisting he should not boil his 
ea in the saucepan she used for making 
old cream.
At Waterloo, la. little 2-year-old Ruth 

■cry found a 12-inch snake coiled np in

IS THE TIME TO,
I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.SUBSCRIBE FOR t

Greetings
ONLY

$1.00
A YEAR

і

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

;

since

іhas stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our 
supervision.

j
a !

Iown

CHASE and SANBORN м4гREAL

\
\

w
m

fal she kmf left on the grans.
She tiled ft by stamping on ft with her 
bee feet

A small mob of women living on Grav 
Street, in Emfianapotis. Qnf. success- 
fnffy opposed a gang of telepBine ' men ' 
who were prepared to set pole along the 
side of the street 
the poles would spoil tin* appearance of 
their front yards, and later ft developed 
the company leaf no permit to erect the 
poles there, anyway.

the

- f-rГГ wni PAT ТЦГ 
TO ЯЯГЩ TOTS

Watch this SpaceMAS GIFTS /V--
The women claim et і /tMst year a*

next Week forPALMER BROS.

; **

5

%

Henry L Taylor *

Ж Ж Ж

r%ysivnui swl SfrgVMGG.

Office ami Resilience. PxttJts BtrttDCe;. 

ST. GEORGE. X. B.

C. C. Alexander,
Ж. D-. C. X.. 9kGKk

rkvdvian and Snrgtsn.
Residance. - - Russell House.

DR. E. >1. WILSON
1>KXTIS*T

WBI be in St. George the thin I week 01 

every month

J. D. P. Lewtn,
IAW OFFICE.

Long Distance Telephone. 
House Ш .
Office 127.

X.MARKSt MILLS. ttR

RutKisTKK лт L\w. 
9r. SnsPHKx. >*. if.

John A. Lunt
XA2TAGER

Hew Williams Sewing

LORXVtLLE. St John, X. B.

Machines sold and delivered oi

e«ssy tenus

Eastern Sfmship Cc
IXTERXATIOXAL DIVISION. 

Reduced Fares

St. Jekn to Buston,

S*. John to Port kind. yam

Steamship “CALVIN AUSTIN"— 
Steamer leaves St. John it Sa. m. on 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lnbec, Port- 
lam t ami Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except five stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire ami marine risk.

W. G. Lee. Agent. St. John. N. B.
FOR SALE :

A Grey Mare, weight 1100 lbs.. 12 
years old. true and kind. Will sell 
cheap.

WM. J. MAXWELL

St. John. St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train.

^Daily. Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Mondav, Dec. 2nd, 1907 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted
as follows:
Leave St. Stephen ................. 7.00 a.m
Arrive St. John .. .
Leave St. John .. ..

11.45 a.m.
.. .. 2.00 a.m-

Arrtve 9t. Stephen .............. 6.50 a.m.
Atlantic Standard Time.

Railway connections at Calais with the 
Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office. 58 Water 
«Greet. (Best side). St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and Wcat Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office. 97 Prince Wm.

Frank J. McPkake.
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B.. Jan’y 1st, 1906.

I».

V

U 31J

Western House,
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Bavorite Hotel foe winter port employees, 
^private Boarders on Reasonable Terms.

Modem Improvements.
Adel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Ifeverite Bathing Beeches. Heated

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN.
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1 THE G RAN IT Jv TOWN GREETINGS
X '< ;.»

Km/c’ Steam- Launrirv Cough Caution ^ritr^ZrJr.WingHem, Laundry,1/—
I\cjr» *«”■■■ qM * SSSSSFSsS

chiai tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a ments 1 xe been working awful on Wednesday, Fndav and Saturday.
ÎÏËSLiïSSL ^rl™Z\Z^Z . hard (she didn’t 'mention what or where 
Sriï’pSrÏÏ.lîtïî or ""horn) and Fra about exhausted. As "
«Ï3ti^rSf^iPEiSSC tam? appearance, I don’t mind confess! ’

THEY ARE UP-TO-DATE ІЙЙвЙЗтайЕТЙ ‘tit * п, ГГ*

Ж YEW Dl’lf ПІ 1 Cough C*ure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop’s sm* anf‘ hat—I wear them ел егл
Ж Dt ІЕШ^у - / ‘ labels—and none in the medicine, else it must by , . . . . . .. T
Щ , x Ji 'VlTljt7' w A * * У ! law been the label. And it’s not only sale, but it day—might just as well as I see more

: FXPFRiFXC’FD HELP people downstairs during the week than FirSt-ClaSB livery and £іПфІЄ | ÇONNOBS BROS., LTD.
ЬАГЬМЬДІЬІ» НЬЬР eertiralarlj with year children. Insist on hexing ■ . „ , Dnnms J„ СлпіИЧ-finil I $ ' ' j; Л / '

v Our work is second to none. R; ,*Й I °n 3 dOZen Snn<lays- 0h ! ,Vs SUch a connection. | Beaver Harbor Tra|Hng Co
jR. S. STACKHOUSE is our agent in St. Ôeorge. Parcels of laundry left } mart^her»^ Tou cm relief to get ont in the afternoons. F. st. .... »

* with him will.be teturneil the sanie week. w-e g-w.w » is glorions, isn’t it? Do I look tired?’
Î , - і t П-O {;ii: £ KEYS' prop: ' -И Dr* Snoop s . -Not a bit,., dear, but I wall tel, the

’ waitress to bring you a cup of chocolate 
fl II —it will' rest you;’-’ said her solicitous

friend, pushing up the latest thing in 
, xpils ,as she proceeded to éât'thë delie-

_____ ,_____^ _____________________ il ions concoction known as “Lovers’ De-
thing. A pound of home-made fudge light” That had been placed before her. 
against a box of violets, and if you win ‘-‘What exquisite violets vou are wearing,

1 »; -.'-v ■ - -

I
*

1
«І

NOTICE !Have your laundry tloyie by the Keys’ 
Steam Laundry people è... ■;

, Fishérmen please take’ notice J 
- that we are prepared tp take 
of clams and scallops for canning 
and haddock for smoking.

Л.

Boyd's Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

care

?,V
' І

*
9

l
*
A A

9
Call oii us it I

■

A New Dry Goods add Clothing Co. A. I. TEED & CO.AT OUR STOKE.
IN THE

THE DEER ISLAND
l N^Sl * I’ll bring the' fudge Monday morning, girlie

/ \~r *■’ r. : <• ;• NowEHget-a newspaper and look it: up., ;“Yçs, I’m the luckiest girl.
Wishes to announce that they have opened a' nev DlV I always go to’the newspaper instead of .Wahets at 4he office* (ybu’v^ heard1 die •.'F.H^k?'VM01-S

Goods and Clothing Store at dictionary. It is so much easier.” speak of him) never said a word to me, OLD HOMESTEAD .
Silence for £ few moments while a ; but went out,and,bought them. I don’t 

slow smile of cbm prehension gradually know what possessed him,”'and she |

<“ALL DEALERS”v ■ -•/

WholesaleIRISH BLOCK.у'Ч' .f' -,
*' c •

We carry a full line of
Cigars, Tobacco, Confec

tionery and Fruit
SOFT DRINgS.

Grocers.*

•We carry a full line of і ’i-t" .
Mr.

Fine GroceriesV* f,V ,v ,-’ri •; r*\r ; *r-}■*■*. £*.$ ’ " x_ ^ •' 4 .A whoLESALK Only.

Water St.GINGER BEER.Lord's Cove, N. B., in Mr. B. Smith's Building St. Stephen, N. II.• ‘ r-i -•
GHAS. IRISH.

ШШ 'will carry a high class of Dry and Dress Goods, Gloves, Furs of all descrip
tions, Coats, Suits, and Separate Skirts, F’umjshings of all kinds for 

Ladies and Gents, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
brok^ over the man’s face. “ Oh Mr. 
Walters, thérfe is only one and I win, ” 
with a shy air of hesitancy. “ Isn’t it 

! too bad?”
A half hour later found the man ask- 

! ing a clerk to put up a box "of violets,
; with lots of trimmings, as he expressed 
! it and tvhen the suave employer of the 

“1 florist establishment brought him back 
$2 change for; his crisp five-dollar bill, 
he tucked the violets under his- arm and 
said nothing. His mind was busiiy

really seemed to believe what she said, 
for it would never do to tell.that they і 
had been given in payment df a bet.

“Well, I’d make д guess that. Çupid 
had something to do with it. Will you , , 
never take pity on the boys and spare :
some of them at least.'” Thus they chat- CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES 
tered on—after a little argument as to ' Special list of Hardy Tested varieties.

щth' *». “» •”iîttSSt'S5RÎÆffiyS5î
friends parted at the door. The girl with mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
thé violets pressé the hand of the girl t sé^ potatoes. # •:

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly.

occupied trying to solve the puzzle as to “Thanks ever so much for the sundae Reserved territory, free equipment.
I hpw the word Manila could have been and chocolate, honey, but yon should | Write for particulars.

Central Store in the Moore Building on Water Street used in the letters that da> - have letme p»v. no, reaiiy i must leave
As the clock struck 3 he laid the box on you ; I’m sorry 1 you’re iiot going niy"" ’ 

the desk of the pretty girl. During his way . .It’s, a riuiSa'rice I have to go down 
absence she had not lost any time, as her to the milliner’s and ^jy.e^hçf S^.SO^jfqr a 
work was finished and laid away.and she Fluffy Rnffle4^6aV4-tt- ie''b" Sbep^alotwі

price for it, as it is th$ sqnplest thing! j

A. D. HERRON,
Insurance Agt.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

Inspection Invited, Low Prices, High Quality і
Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back I

V>
and adjoining countn* to representGoods delivered anywhere on the island %Representing

THE TRADINGDEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO.
> MNON-TARIFF

■

Fire InsuranceREMOVALV

Oo's
without the violqts. doing business in Canada,

I Safe RisKs.We have moved our Ladies’ Fashionable Tailoring parlors to the former
-

STONE & WELLINGTON
Fontfiill Nurseries-- - , і 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

LOW RATES.

Opposite T. L. Ham’s
We will be рІеаДа to see all our old customers and many new, and will assure 

of an honest effort to meet vour requirements in the making of Ladies Fashionable 
Qflaiepts of all kinds, and for all seasons. You can select cloth from us of all 
dSitptWns or will яааке for you from any goods,you щау bring to tti. Satisfactdjo
as to workmanship, style and price guaranteed.

We believe it will be to your advantage to call upon us .before placing your 
orders elsewhere. Courteous treatment always assured.

I Pay Cash' V I '

A « ^ -JJ V* For Moose and Deer Headl^ f' ‘ '*&'***
FOR YOURwas ready to cover her machine. 

’FFoFftfe she’-eaid; Opening he# elo-

quent eyes. My, what a lovely surprise ! 
You're too kind for words. Really, I 
didn’t expect you to pay that bet. Half 

LadleS* TallOrS the time I forget to pay mine.*’

. 1 **' ■■ ■ -«./і ,■ -і i,i>i
Then I must get .a pair of high;, tan shoes v ■ ... , also for Moose and Deer Hides

—і kn°w the>-are* expens’-ve—they’ll SCHOOL SUPPLIES, «•- «
cost me $5.50 or $6, but I must have ЛВППШІГО not satisfactory I will return
them. Everything is so high this fall UflwwfcHIbw, them.

êr
rail--. ,■ і

Fashionable EnglishNICOLL 8 LEVY, 4.
that if I let that stand in my way I { вщ ||*A 
wouldn’t have a single stitch. It’s lucky ■ mUI I W,

.... л V- HOW ARP H. MeADAM
- , t -The1 Taxidermist, St. Stephen

CONFECTIONERY::
ST. STEPHEN »With eager hands she opened the pretty

box, took out the fresh flowers, bcuied 
her little nose in their fragrance and then

і I can borrow' from daddy (my pride 
makes me call it borrow, but hé never 
expects me to pay back.) He will have

s4tm ^ %■ ?•
1 “ I’m awfullv glad summer is over 

and fall is here, aren’t you, Mr. Walters 
“ Don’t make much difference to me 

except that I miss going to baseball now 
and then and taking my canoe up the 
river Sundays. ’ ’

‘ ‘ But now you can go to the theatres, 
said the girl with a view to consoling 
him for his past pleasures. “I suppose 
you’ll take in the ‘Fascinating Flora’ 
show; everybody’s talking about it.

The man thought qf his meagre. salary, 
the books he had to buy, as he had be
gun a law course; and the sister whom 
he helped support and grimly remarked 
that he didn’t seem to care much for the 
theatre any more and that he didn’t 
believe Flora could fancinate him. The 

j girl laughed merrily 
j whether it would be too much to ask the 
name of the lucky girl who could fas
cinate him, and then, without giving 
him a chance to answer, went on:—

“ One thing I like about fall particular 
It was Saturday afternoon in a promi- ly is that the violet season is here again ; 

nent real estate office on 13th st. The you know I just love to see the words 
members of the firm and all of the em- ” Fresh violets” up in the flower store 
ployers had left at 1 o’clock with the ex- windows and the way the florists fix up 
ception of the assistant bookkeeper, the boxes of violets appeals to my 
who was working on a balance, and the artistic sense. I believe they try to out- 
stenographer, who remained to finish do each other. Don’t you think there’s 
some letters so that the)" could be signed a lot of sentiment about a bunch of 
and mailed early Monday morning.
Just before the cashiere had locked his “ never noticed it much,’, said the 
desk he had handed the assistant book- man, as if the conversation were not 
keeper an envelope containing his quite toXhis liking. “ I believe I’ll 
weekly compensation of $15 which the have my balance in a second,” taking 
latter transferred, carelessly from the up his pencil again with an evident 
envelope to his ,pocket. Nor had the desire to change the subject, 
cashiere slighted the girl, for she also The typewriter rattled on steadily for

PORTAGE STREET

Cargo Americanpinned them at her belt with the big
lavender pin, so that all the gamy ribbon to loan me $5 tonight to see me through.: 
would show. The man followed the next week—it’s a good thing he under- ' T Ж> V#"|T T1y'
little pantomine interestédly ; when she ' stands. Bye-bye—come to see me soon.” Ave ЛЗ» X V vM\I« t 

had perched a dainty hat on her very I And the pretty girl and her violets bow- ■ 

dainty head at just the right angle, slip- ! ed and smiled their way out.—Washing- .

GO TO r *

BARBER SHOP
Anthracite Coalv,We <lepeit<l upon our 

good work and cour
teous treatment for

I

Just
Arrived

pf' business First Classped on an Eton jacket so light and tiny ; ton Star, 
that it did not deserve the name of coat ; 
put on a pair of glace kid gloves and

і
WeJlfc-qualified and prepared to do any

thing in 4
.. , , .. , A tickling cough, from any cause, is

gathered up some letters, a handkerchief quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough
and the afore-mentioned elaborate purse. Cure. And it isjsoGlioroughlv harmless

and safe, that ï)r. Rhoop tells ' mothers 
everywhere tOigive it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes. The whole
some green leavés and tender stems of a 
lunghealing mountainous shrub, furnish 

“Thank vou so much for them. They the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
, ... , , , , Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and !

are so beautiful and fresh I know they heals the sore and sensitive bronchial j
will keep for days. Mother savs I take mem.branes- No opium, no chloroform

nothing harsh used to injure or suppress, 
better care of violets than I do of my 1 Simply a resinous plant extract, that
health. I hate*o see flowers die. ” He i he,ps to heal aching lungs. The Span- 
, , j iards call this shrub which the Doctor
had gone over to his high desk against uses, "The Sacred Herb”. Always I
the walk ‘‘It’s too bad you have not (leman<1 Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Sold 
. , , j by All Dealers. .
found that mistake yet. I wonder if I
have annoyed you ? But I am going in a
minute, and then you must hurry up and
find the error and get outdoors. It is
shame to waist such a pretty afternoon

Tonsorial Work . ;

Job Work Place orders now. Hirst come first 
served

TERMS STRICTLY CASH
she said, with a saucy, self-conscious air, 
“Now, don’t they look stunning?”

‘‘That they do,” was the answer.

/ -Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can avail yourself of this popular 
form of amusement at any hour from 
8.30 a. m. to 11 p. m. A. C. QILLMOR

ATWM. MERSEREAU
і SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian North-West
Homestead Regulations.

PROPRIETOR'
as she inquired

Greetings OfficeThe Marcelled 
Grafter.

.iAny even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 

! any male over 18 years of age, to the ex- z 
I tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres 
more or less.1

Application for entry must be made in 
. person or by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 
district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 

• at an Agency on certain conditions by 
: the father, mother, son, daughter,
! brother or sister of an intending home- 
! steader.

The homesteader is required to perform 
the homestead duties under one of the 
following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each

j for three years.
(2) A homesteader may, if he so de- 

■ sires, perform the required residence
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 

! homestead. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader haç 
permanent residence on farming land 
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homestead, or upon a home
stead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or mother).

(4) The term “vicinity” in the two 
preceding paragraphs is defined as mean
ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances crossed in the measurement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in

t ‘

BLACKS HARBOR.
FIRST COME 

FIRST SERVED

a
Mr. Lewis Connors and Mr. Theodore 

McConnell attended the meeting of the 
weir fishermans union at St. Andrews 
Monday 2nd;

Mrs. Betherige Hill and Mr. John Hill 
svisited friends in Eastport Wednesday. 

Messes Lacressa and Ethel Nodding 
even against his will, to a lonely feeling are visiting relatives in St. Andrews, 
after she and the violets had deserted 
him. He

here and F. street is so attractive at this 
time of day. 
flowers.

Thanks again for the 
Good-bye. ” And the door

closed after her with a bang. She 
such a genial, pretty little piece, of fem
inity that the man was obliged to confess

I carry everything worth while inwas

Post Cardsviolets, Mr. Walters?”

A fine assortment for Christmas.

Something new all the 
time.

Call and see them

Messrs Warren and John Justason 
picked up his pencil again ; ! have installed a Gasoline Engine in ; 

this time to do a little figuring on his own ! their boat, 
account. Twelve dollars in his pocket 
and he must send $5 to his sister ; his

MOTTO: year

:

Mrs. Lewis Connors and Miss Laura і 
Connors visited at St. George Sunday.

Messrs Robert Thompson and John 
Reardon were recent visitors in St.

I George.
, . , ,, ! ‘ Lewis Connors is in St. John
to buy. Some bookkeeping is not so ,

, , business,
very hard,” he murmured, and then this
thought ran through his head: “Girls Mr' and Mrs' Robert Thompson 
are sure funny things. They’re winning, tlle guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomp- 
though, every time.” ‘ son Beaver Harbor on Sunday.

“but since you’ve put it up to me, I The girl, meantime, had walked down Mrs- w- Wallace Jr spent a few
would say there are two.” F. st., stopped at an attractive and tooth- da>"s last week with relatives in Beaver

“ No, I believe there is only one. I’ll some- confectionery - window display, Harbor-
tell you since neither of us is sure abont where she joined a friend who hail evi- Mr. and'Mrs. Gilbert Justasop oi

it; let’s make a bet. Just for fun. Let dently been waiting for her. Pennfield were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
те'мі», I’ll b& yak a pound of*Iw^ei \ yiou fiatte kepfiiy: >Twâs aftaid* >E. M. Wallop? Sr Sunday. A ’ '

there is only one. What do you bét?” the policeman would get after me for Mr. Alman Hawkins and Miss Ada!

boardjwas $4.50, which left him exactly 
$2.50 for his laundry, lunches, car fare, 
newspapers, cigars and club dues, not to I 
mention the law books he had intended

Candies, Chocolates, Nuts, 
Fruit, Cigrars, Tobaccos

ALL KINDS SOFT DRINKS

Do not forget the

Hot Dogs and Bovril
when you get hungry—they make a 

fine lunch

received an envelope; unlike the man, about 15 minutes when it stopped for 
however, she counted her money carè- the second time, 
fully to see that the cashier had made no “ Excuse me, Mr. Walters, for dist- 
error ill the amount of her salary— Urbing you—I know your fearfully busy 
$12.50—and haying assured herself that but how many l’s are there in Manila?" 
it was all there, put the money in an ; puckering up her forehead perplexedly, 
elaborate silver purse and returned to' <<

f

I on

were
I’m not an authority on spelling by 

any means, Miss Carroll,” said the man,her letters. Tlje. head bowed over the 
typewriter was as pretty a one as Marcel 
waves, puffs and, I am obliged to con

fess, rats could make it, and The little
V'* 4

hands that manipulated the typewriter 
keys so skilfully lpoked as though their 

had just left the cm* fl* 6* expert 
artist in the manicure lint. The man 
was about to congratulate himself on 
having reached’ .the source of his diffi- 

' culty when the -girl turned from her 
desk with the remark:— ..,

»* A V V"

A. G. BROWN, Prop
■ accordance

with the above while living withjparents 
wned by himself 
for the district 'd

Lower Street, St. George, . Vrv wu.il cue aoove wnne living Wltü’pa 
or on. farming land owned by hi 
must, notify the Agent, tm iuc шstrict c 
such intt.Utioi). f,*iV і ;x. < >

. Six months’ notice in writing mnst bV ' 
given to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apply 
for patent.

- / owner

r V À
Notice“ Oh, whatever you suggest, Miss 

Carroll, of course. What do you want it 
for?” Well you might make it a box of

Eldridge of Beaver Harbcr spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cross.

*»• «sszaass"
MARY McL. CLARKE.

loitering on the corner. Let’s go right 
in and have a sundae or ice cream of 
sbirfe kiWfl: You don’t mean to tell me

11
All persons trespassing oh the Thos.

?W. W. CORY,
. Deputy, of the Minister, of the Interior! 

N.-B;—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid tor.

І violets— they’re always as good as any- that you have just left the office ! You’re Hatt returned Friday from Eastport.
■ »*1ÿ 4 Jh- r ■*. ' 1

• v -

I
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THE GRANITE TOWN"‘GREETINGS '

Rev. W. C. Goucher, president o( the 
ministerial association of the St. Croix 
valley, submitted the following to the 
delegates at the Opposition Convention :

approaching election, 
•we the undersigned persons interested in 
political parties of Charlotte county, 
agree to meet in a conference,'at a con
venient time and place to see if an agree
ment can be reached whereby the corrupt 
use of money and liquors might be elim
inated.

.very pleasant evening at the home of 
Mrs. N. Flynn on Dec. 5th.

George Flynn left on Saturday for a 
trip to Eastport, St. John, St. Martins 
ppd other places.

Miss Vesta Fisher spent a number of 
days jast week at Graniteville, where 
Mlè wàs the guest of Mrs. Fred Maxwell.

Angus and Sargent Holland have en
gaged in the lumber business with Ernest 
Fisher and Sargent Roix.

/ssages <-In view of an

By Wireless Telegraphy from Santa 
Claus through D. Bassen to the 

public, both young and old
"*We recommend that a committee of 

25 or more persons, that will have power 
tb fully represent you meet a like 
ber of government supporters appointed 
in a like manner at their nominating 
vention and empower them to form a 
compact whereby the electorate of Char- 

Newest ill games, books, dolls, etc.; fancy boxes, handkerchief cases, lotte count.v may express its will in the 
jewel cases, manicure sets, toilet sets, work boxes, correspondence and shell 
boxes.

L’ETANG.
I. A. McConnell left by boat on 

Monday to visit friends in Boston and 
other New England cities.

Robert McKay and son Harold visited 
Pennfield on Saturday.

Friends of Miss Nellie Hickey 
glad to hear that she is recovering from 
heir recent illness.

num-

Our store is the Central Station where you can find everything and any
thing you could possibly desire. Gifts for father, mother, eietar, brother, and 
friends, far and near.

con-

are
coming elections unprejudiced by the in
fluence of money, liquor or other illegal 
acts.*’ Eben Eoritt has gone to the lumber 

woods in the vicinity of Bonny River.
Miss Jean McLaughlin St. John is 

spending a few days with Mrs. Jennie 
Randall.
- Squire Hickey is contemplating a trip

A committee ef twenty-five were ap- *L° *^**^*1* ..P***8 °* Massachusetts It was reported in the newspapers last system bv the о p н «,™м 
pointed as suggested by'the minister^ "““"i r „ the C. P. R. was seekbg con- ТоПгої to ВоіГ.І aU^ntTweV

They are as follows: G. W. Ganong, T. attended fte bap^sm" Back B^Sn tro1 °*‘he Boston and Maine. This re- in United States and would mean much 
A. Hartt, J. D. Chipman, F. C. Murchie, Saturday. ' P°rt> if true, would explain to a great or this section of the country
T. R. Wren, J. C. McLeod, W. C. H. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lovitt mourn the extent> the P«**H«r relations of the New ----------»..»______ !
Grimmer, G. J. Clarke, J. E. Ganong, death of their infant son which occurred Brunswick Southern and the C. P. R. for 
T. W. Butler, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Laughlin, 1 the pest six months. The application of
A. I. Teed, J. T. Whitlock, Charles John- jj-,s been engaged UMeach our^sehool the local согоРапУ for bridging the St. All persons trespassing on the Thos.
son, Peter McCallum, N. Meating, B. F. for the next term. Croix would also be explained, the Wash- Seelye lots—woodland or farm—will be
DeWolfe, John McGibbon, W. W. Inches ! Wm Hinds sr. visited friends in East- ington County road, being a branch of prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
J. W. Richardson, W. J. Commins, St. j P°rt on Saturday. the Boston and Maine Central of this
Stephen ; George Griffin, Grand Ma nan; e^^*™*^*,^**
James A. Calder, West Isles ; James 
Brown, Campobello. ________

A beautiful assoitment of art fancy goods. Cushions, satchet bags and 
cases, doileys, side boards, scarfs, pillow shams and table covers.

Christmas Carda and calendars. Post Cards and albums.

Handkerchiefs. 50 different kinds in Jap and China silks; white, black 
and colored ; also in linen, lawn, lace trimmed and hem stitched.

(Signed)
‘ W. C. GOUCHER, 
"G. M. YOUNG,
“R. S. CRISP,
“L. в. gibson,
•‘o. S. NEWNHAM.”

For Infants and Children
Coats, Dresses, hoods, toques, polkas, gaiters, bootees and bibs.

FOB LADIES Notice
Golfers, Cardigans, fancy scarfs, facinators, aprons, fancy collars, gloves 

in dressed and undressed kid. N
Millinery. Latest styles and low prices

MARY McL. CLARKE.

JEWELRY
Ladies’ and Gents’ watches, chains, bracelets, rings, necklaces, lodge 

pins, charms, broaches, scarf pins, cuff buttons and links.

Ladies’ and Men’s purses, fancy pocket books, fountain pens, accordions,
harmonicas, and all kinds of musical instruments.

Fancy Embroidered and felt slippers for men and

Remember we have fancy shoes for baby.

Mayor Teed, in moving the acceptance1 
of the ministerial resolution, thought 
hat the convention should pledge to do 

all in its power to carry out the resolu
tions. Holiday Goodsі ——

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets

We have hundred, of other articles which we have not space to mention. “"1,оГj

ZhfzoL^nLlTr’, veiUics fonml,: ano ЇГпГЧїі

■ndrtsWrfe, hUtb, etc. - - ----- - laxative, nothing harsh ttot sickehtag.
at the sneeze stage ” Preventics

will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Preventics 
Good for feverish children. 48 
Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes 5 cts. 
Sold by All Dealers.

women.
I * j;.

Д

kBoots and Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes.

A first class line of men’s and boys’ clothing, furnishing., head wear and 
footwear.

VVі'
Range of Novelties for Xmas is very extensive and

\J comprises everything suitable for gifts for men, women

«

S-
Remember we give coupons for cash purchases.

and children. ІBETHELD. BASSEN Although the weather on Tuesday 
evening proved very disagreeable it did 
not prevent a large number of jyoung 
people from gathering at the home of 
Wilson Carson. The evening wasiepent 
in playing games and music. Messrs, 
George Flynn and Albert Carson per
formed some remarkably clever tricks by 
slight of hand, thereby greatly ptitzlitig 
the other guests and affording great 
amusement. At an earlv hour in the 
morning the guests departed all highly 
praising the hospitality of their host and 
hostess.

Miss Vesta Fisher very pleasantly en-
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Gear, Gasoline h*T

Boat Supplies, All kinds of Jobbing a number of young PeoPie spent, в

and Pipe Eitting

*

E S. MARTIN & SON &. gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Mufflers, Fancy 
Slippers, etc. we have a complete line, for both men and *I

I/ 4
When in Eastport call on E. S. Martin 
& Son, as they sell all titnds bf goods 
at wholesale and retail.................................

women.

5*

і-7 1¥N ГапсУ Goods, we have an elegant range of Manicure 
1, Sets, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes. Shaving Sets, Collar and •iDOCTORS USING - 

PATENT MEDICINES
. ?»

Cuff Boxes, Military Brush Sets, Poems, Ink Stands, etc.GIVE US A CALL
і

і “MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING” I

The Honest Physician is Anxious to 
Cure and Uses the Best Avail

able Remedies.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
Handsome! line of Fancy Calendars ! Post Card Al
bums and Boxes in all sizes and great variety.A •■ /OUR The discussion of the bill now before 

the Dominion Parliament for the re
gulation of the manufacture and sale 
of patent or proprietary medicines is 
one of the utmost Importance, and is 
receiving a great deal of attention, not 
only by the proprietary medicine manu
facturers, but also bv the retail and 
wholesale druggists. Every manufac- J 
turer of reliable and high class re
medies welcomes the bill as a step In 
the right direction. The discussion has 
brought out the fact that the best 
physicians in Canada and oiNhe con
tinent approve of and prescribe Psy- 
chine in cases of the most difficult 
character. In a recent instance of 
very serious throat and lung 'trouble j 
the patient had been using Psychlne. 
Two leading United States special lets 
were consulted, hi addition to two 
eminent Canadian physicians. Upon 
learning what the patient was using, a 
sample of Psychlne was taken and 
analyzed, With the result that the 1 
physicians advised its continuance. 
They prescribed no other medicine but 
Psychlne, with the result that the pa
tient has fully recovered and is a I 
splendid walking and talking adver
tisement for the wonderful curative 
power of a remedy that will “stand 
up” before the keenest. professional! 
criticism and analysis. As a builder 
up of the system and restoring all 
wasted conditions, Psychlne has no 
equal, and the best and most earnest 
physicians recognize this fact. “ At 
the age of 26 my lungs were in a 
terrible state. I had 
year before; it settled on my lunge 
and I kept steadily growing worse 
till I got down so low I was in bed 
for six weeks. I had a consultation 
of doctors, and they said they could 
do nothing more for me. Then I start
ed to ш» РжусМп*. I took «he medkdiee 
tar more them a yean It eestalaly M 
wonders for me. I am now ae 
as I was before mar

e e e e e e

XMAS GOODS Ґ

complete assortment of Henty and Alger Books for 
Boys !Aare open for inspection. We have a first 

class line of Dolls and Toys of all kinds. 
Glove Cases, Toilet Sets, Work Boxes, 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

it#

We also have a Drop Head Singing Sewing 
Machine in first class order which we will 
sell at a very low price as we are going to 
stop handling them.

% N F&nçy Dishes and Glassware we are better prepared 
than ever to suitII every customer. Fancy Cups and 

Saucers, Plates, Vases, Ornaments, Lamps, Shaving Mugs, 
Cracker Jars, Chocolate Pots, Fruit Dishes, Roll Trays, 
Berrv Sets, Water Sets, Fancy Pitchers and many other 
things too numerous to mention.

■ І

Connors Bros., Ltd.
Black’s Harbor

>
Caithness.

Robert Barry. Jr. who has been very 
ill is improving to the delight of his 
many friends.

Bert Grey of St. George is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Henry,

Mrs. P. s. MacDougall was the guest 
of Mrs. Joshua Seamans last week.

Charlie Chambers and Alfy Saindres 
have gone to St.John to work on the 
winter port.

R. Barry is busy betiding an addition
to his house.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Geo. C. McCallum

Ala grippe the I COME in and see our Xmas Display Upstairs !

I

H. KCML“ж«ср5х (X"
Psychlne, pronounced Si-keen, le tite 

greatest of tontas, building тар the sys
tem, increasing the appetite, purify
ing the blood, aitis digestion, and acte 
directly upon the throat and lung* 
•tatag tone and vigor to the entire 
system. At all druggists, 80o and Si. 
er Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179 King 
Street west. Toronto.

JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georget ' ’ Г.4
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, G^rge on Mon^^st™"16 “ *° St‘

«tick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, Miss Alice Barry paid a visit to Mrs. 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I Gideon Hickey Monday evening.

Rumor has it that we are to have 
other wedding in the near future.

і } :
Dry Coeds and Cents' Furnishings

an-will self at a great discount.
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GOING HUNTING
,y

If so you will need a

GOOD KNIFE
We are headquarters for everything 

you can want in this and other

SPORTING GOODS

CHERRY’S Eastport, Maine
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